
 
 

 

Catering information 
For each night you stay over on a residential package at Hill End the following, noted below, is 

included for you. 

Food choices should be made and submitted 3 weeks prior to your stay using our online form – a 

link will also be sent to you in an email. Please use the information below to collect your choices for 

the BBQ and packed lunches. 

 

BBQ Supper 

Each person will need to choose one of the following below. We also provide rolls, potatoes, 

cucumber sticks, cupcakes and melon.  The meat is NOT HALAL 

Sausage (pork)   ~  Beef burger  ~  Vegetarian hot dog  ~  Vegetarian burger (vegan) 
 

Campfire 

We provide marshmallows, chocolate and plain digestive biscuits and hot chocolate 

The marshmallows are gluten-free and we can also provide vegan mallows on request. 

 

Breakfast  

Help yourself from a selection of: 

Toast  ~  jam & butter  ~  cereal  ~  pan au chocolat  ~  milk  ~  fruit  (tea and coffee for the adults) 

 

Packed Lunch 

Each person will need to choose one of the following sandwiches.  We also provide a packet of 

crisps, chocolate snack, piece of fruit, and a juice carton 

Cheese  ~  ham  ~  tuna  ~  jam 
 

Special Dietary Requirements 

Please remember to tell us about any dietary requirements you may have and what that person has 

chosen. There is a field specifically for you to tell us these details on the online form. 

We will do our best to meet the special requirements of your group, however there will be some 

dietary or medical conditions that we will not be able to cater for. Please contact the Hill End office 

to discuss. 

 

Additional food and drink 

Your group will be busy and active, and groups in previous years have found that additional snacks 

for breaks were useful. We can supply fresh water and the means to access hot water for drinks ‘out 

of hours’. 

https://eu.jotform.com/build/222892224409053

